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The Iust stand of Rohert Smullhoy
140 Crees try to make it on their own in the Kootenay Plains

where itfs cold as hell but moosemeat keeps you warm
Last sgemmýer a srnall group of

Cree Indans broke aiway f ront the
restrictioiis of their reserve and the
ije!17nences of structured societmj te
liye in the UILCOMplicated way they
were intended to live.

Tvio weeks ago, freelance journal-
ist W. W. P. Burns and Gateeay
photoyrapher AI Scarth travelled ta
the Kootenay Plains te get a story
on e'hat is real!y happening. Titis
is ivhat they foeeLd.

It's cold as bell on the Kootcnay
Plains, but 140 people bave been
living bore in 23 lents since July.
People frorn the four Hobbcma Croc
Indian bands of Sampson, Louis
Bull, Ermineskine, and Montana
followed lifetime Ermineskine chief
Robert Smallboy b Ibhis present
camp in the White Goal wilderness
of the Rocky Mountains.

White people lbink he's crazy
wiîh the foresl for a home; tboy
can't undcrstand wby, nor take lime
to try. Tbey laugh aI him in the
nearest lown and wail for bim le
quil-lo go back to the reservalion
aI Hobbema. Event Ihe Department
of Indian Affairs lhoughl ho would
leavo when il gol coider. People
didn'l want bo believe ho couid lead
his people back bo the old ways of
if e.

Chief Smallboy doos not trust bbc
newspaper mon who have corne to
sec bim. Ho says il embarrasses the
white man b Itell the trulh, and
that the only lime bbc white man
is inlerested in the Indian is wbon
ho can make money from him. Vio-
let Omoasoo, who serves as bbc
cbief's interpreter, says nobody was
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interested in the Indians wben they
lived aI Hobbema. She wenders why
they are important now.

In the nearest city a paper por-
trayed tbern as existîng on welfare,
huddled in tents bo escape the cold,
and slarving. The clerk in the In-
dian Agent's office at Rocky Moun-
tain House said sorne of the people
were rocoiving assistance if Ibey
need it. Most payments however
are corning frorn ou royalties on land
holdings aI Pigeon Lake. Bosides
Ihal some of the mon in the camp
are working eut, like those at the
gas station aI Nordegg.

It is underslandable when Chief
Smallboy says the white man looks
down on the Indian. Il is under-
standable ho does not respect the
jeurnalisîs who have been thore.

Ho cannot rospect most of the
white mon he cones in contact witb,
because most of Ibemi are trying te
exploit hiin. Several stories have
been printed which distorted the
facts te soul. Smallboy started le

charge $10000 for the right to take
pictures after this. He uses the
rnoney to buy gas for his trucks.

Here he stands on bis own ground
and needs only answer to nature
for survivai.

He expects someone coming in to
respect his way of life. Out here,
you are judged on your word, not
your appearance.

Here bis people have a way of
lif 0 where thcy can keep their self
respect. On the reservat ion they
can only be second class citizens.
Il is better out here for the children.
There is no one to laugh at themn
or lead the young girls aslray.
Everything they need is here, ex-
cept a scbool. The Departmnenl of
Indian Affairs had promnised to send
in a trailer to serve as a sehool and
it was supposed to arrive before
Christmnas. Violet Omeasoo, who is
to serve as teacher, said correspon-
dence lessons have arrived but as
yet no textbooks or trailer. The
Indian agent hasn'î visiled them
since before it snowed.

On7 the reservution they
con only he second cluss

The road west of Nordegg is
driftcd over at 23 below zero, and
a person becomes scepticai about
going out there. If it drifts any
worse, you won't get out.

Our first sighting of the camp was
from the David Thompson higbway,
38 miles west of Nordcgg and near
the White Goat River. It sits in a
sheltered area, by a small lake and
surrounded by mountains. The first
sound heard was the laughter of
children as they played on an ice
slide. Dogs barked at first, then
came over to get their cars scratched.

A group of men stood around a
car with a f ire burning under its
oil pan. They said the Chicf's tent
was on one of the streets further
west, then laugbed. Joe Smallboy
said bis faîher wasn't there. The
chief is 76 and was taking bis mother
back to Hobbema. She had corne
out for Christmuas.

When they wcre told a news
story had said they were starving,
everybody laughed again.

One mian pointed at bis belly and
said, "I gained thirty pounds since
I camne out here".

There is no lack of food as George
Mackinaw pointed out. He said they
had shot eight animnais in the iast
week. The meat is thcn rationed
out. The wornen say they have
trouble keeping potatoes frorn freez-
ing. Indian bread, known as 'ban-
nock,' provides plenty of starch for
their diel. Thcre seems to be plenty
of game around: it is casier te hunt
now that the white hunters have
gone. George can't understand men
wbo corne to hunt just for heads

of animals. He bas a covenant wibh
nature; be bunts to cal, not for
game.

Lazarus Roan bas a black silver-
lipped beard and sits on a wooden
sturnp for a chair. He givos you a
sturnp loo while lie talks to you. He
uscd 10 drive a sebool bus in Hob-
berna, but lost bis license wben ho
turned 60, It was 100 bad becauso
he alrnost had bis bus paid for. Ail
he misses oui here are the hockey
games on television. The only way
be will go back to the roservation
is in a box. He speaks for the chief
because he is one of the eiders and
the chief is away.

Through an inlerpreler he says,
"The chief will probabiy speak to
you if he thinks you will print the
trulh. The first ones who came were
told truc facts but did nol print
them."I

He tells wby the chief wants to
charge these people to take pictures.
Obviously if he was satisfied wilh
what was being printed, ho wouldn't
have to charge. Lazar us Roan is
given a promise that no piclures
will be taken witbout the chief's
approval.

Il is the beginning of a basis of
trust. Words inatter out here. The
children arc naturaliy curious but
do not steal. Drinking is not per-
mittcd. They left Ihat and the othor
evils of the white man's way of
life bcbind tbem.

Lazarus talkcd about the fîrst re-
porter who carne. The chiof told
bim wben the wbite man came to
tbis country he brougbt no good,
only cvii. God put the Indians'
anirnals on the earth for the Indian
to bunt. The white man was given
bis animaIs 100, but he bas to keep
tbern warm and feod them.

The chief askod bimn, "Why do you
kili my animais and give me nothing
for tbemn. Give me back the duck
you put me in jail for."

The reporter didn't print this.
Like most of those who followed hirn
he chose le exaggerate to sou a

EVils .Of the White mUn7,'s
wuy of fitele Iet ehind
themf

story. That was how Robert Srnall-
boy carne 10 distrust reporters.

The governmcnt isn't too popular
cubher. It seens a bydrociectric pow-
er damn is going te be built on the
Bighorn River 10 serve Calgary
Power. Scenic Windy Point will be
under water. The graves of two
Indian ebjîdren are up thero. The
Indians aren't sure if the lake creat-
cd will force them 10o inove frern Ibis
camp, but it is sure te affect the
gaine. An engineer aI the Depart-
ment of Iligbways told me the veget-
ation put under water by the lake
will rot for the f irst couple of yoars.
This will drive tho gamo back mbt

the his and dostroy many miles
of beautiful sconory.

In twenly years the dam wiil bo
obsolete, but by thon it will be toc
laIe to save tbe scencry or tho wild-
life. It is flot certain whelhcr the
crown bas clear tille, as sorne of
the tribes in ibis arca have neyer
signcd a trcaty. This area bas long
been a tradiliona] hunting ground.

Supper is mioosemeat, and ib keeps
you wdri in the sub-zero wealher.
The bachelor lent turns out to be a
good place to slcep in, even for
these two white men. Il gels coid
aI nighl, but if you gel up bo put
wood on the fire, you stay warrn.

Morning cornes with the sound of
an engine struggling bo starl, lug-
ging, coughing. then roaring mbt
life. The old Plymnouth next bo the
bachelor lenI starts cvery morning.
The other cars are slarled periodi-
cally during the nigbt to koep Ibem
going. These Ibat don'l mi a k o
through the nighl gel a boost f rom
the old Plymouth.

Diapers are flapping on a clothes-
line as people starl bo carry walor
frorn the well. A group of men tako
one of the trucks and a chain saw
to gel wood frorn a burned out area
several miles away. Wben a load
cornes in even tbe kids splib wood.

They hrought trinkets te
trude with the Indians

Tbey bad a good Christmas bere.
Joe Smallboy had a decorabcd bree
in bis lent and tells of the Mormons
who came with gifts and Santa
Claus in a station wagon. A white
boy froin Winnipeg narned Barry
bas been living out bore for sevoral
mnonlbs. His parents sent in 300
pounds of turkcy. The chief says
not ahl whitcs are bad.

Chief Srnallboy was spliting wood
whcn we went to esce bir. Through
an inlerpretor he explained that be
would have bo charge for any pic-
turcs taken. Wben txvo reporters
from an Edmnonton paper showed
up, tbcy were bold this, but bhey
did not respect il. While the one
sal in the cbicf's lent, the photo-
graphor was oulside taking pictures.
Thoy had brought trinkets wibh them
bo Irade with the Indians.

Grateful for the hospitality shown
bo us, we did not lake any picluros,
but when some appeared in an Ed-
monton newspàper, we askod the
chief if hie had given permission. He
said lie hadn't. The reporters main-
taincd they werc within their rights
in that the Indians wcre on crown
land, tocbnically just squatters, hav-
ing no recourse in court.

Smaliboy does net wanl men like
this cerning te secbirn. He does
not respect a man whose word is nol
good. Ho asks only bo be lefI alone,
free frorn tourists and reporters
witbout ethics. Ho asks only to be
left in peace in Ibis land of his
fathers between these four hills.


